Upcoming Events

- **20 Sep**
  
  **Red Ventures Resume Reboot Informational Table** [1]

  2018  
  11:00 AM 2:00 PM  
  Location:  
  Sitterson Hall Lower Lobby  
  Type of Event:  
  Networking

- **20 Sep**

  **Gallup Strengths** [2]

  2018  
  3:30 PM 5:00 PM  
  Location:  
  239a/b Hanes Hall  
  Type of Event:  
  Workshop

  Discover your innate natural talents, then learn how to apply them to achieve your goals. Understanding your strengths will help as you explore careers, work in teams, and find strategies that are best suited to you and what you already do well. Space is limited, so RSVP in Handshake today!

  For your convenience, a second event will take place on November 5. Check Handshake events for details.

- **20 Sep**

  **EY Technology Consulting 101 Information Session** [3]

  2018  
  5:00 PM 7:00 PM  
  Location:  
  014 Sitterson Hall  
  Type of Event:  
  Information Session
Dimensional Fund Advisors Information Session [4]

2018
5:30 PM 6:30 PM
Location:
239A/B Hanes Hall
Type of Event:
Information Session
• 20
  Sep

Berkeley Capital Advisors Information Session [5]

2018
6:00 PM 7:00 PM
Location:
3250 McColl
Type of Event:
Information Session
• 20
  Sep

Red Ventures Meet & Greet [6]

2018
6:30 PM 9:00 PM
Location:
Carolina Inn - Chancellor's Ballroom West
Type of Event:
Information Session, Networking
• 20
  Sep

Fidelity Investments Information Session [7]

2018
6:30 PM 7:30 PM
Location:
125 Hanes Hall
Type of Event:
Information Session
• 20
  Sep

Insight Sourcing Group Information Session [8]

2018
Consulting Club Bootcamp [9]

2018
8:00 AM 3:30 PM
Location:
McCull Building
Type of Event:
Networking

Consulting Bootcamp is the premier event to learn all about consulting (whether you’re set on the industry or have just a slight interest), and network with 15+ firms all in one place. Last year there were over 250 students in attendance!

Registration for the event is open until 11:59 pm on September 5th at tinyurl.com/uccbootcamp2018.

In order to register, you must have paid UCC dues and $15 for the event (payment for dues and/or event registration fees can be found at https://squareup.com/market/unc-ucc [10])

For more information contact Lexi Hawks, Business Administration | Class of 2020, lexi_hawks@kenan-flagler.unc.edu [11] | 704-315-0475


2018
1:30 PM 3:00 PM
Location:
The Graduate Student Center
Type of Event:
For Graduate Students, Workshop

This Global Grads workshop focuses on support for international graduate students. In this session, participants will learn:

- how to network and build your connections
- about the types of interviews (phone, in-person, Skype) and how to prepare
- what are employers really asking
- how to use the STAR method to frame answers
- cultural expectations for the job search in the US
RSVP [http://tinyurl.com/y9spw6uh][13]

- **24 Sep**

**BMO Office Hours[14]**

2018 3:00 PM 4:30 PM  
Location: 413 Hanes  
Type of Event:  

Please join us for an informal office hours session with one of our UNC alumni. You will have the opportunity to learn more about BMO Capital Markets and our internship opportunities in investment and corporate banking and sales & trading for summer 2020.

- **24 Sep**

**Resume & Cover Letter Group Chat- RSVP Requested[15]**

2018 4:00 PM 4:30 PM  
Location: 239a Hanes Hall  
Type of Event: Workshop  

Join us for a small group facilitated discussion and working session on improving your resume and cover letter. Space is limited? please RSVP in Handshake to attend!

For your convenience, there will also be another Resume & Cover Letter Group Chat scheduled for October 22 @ 4pm. View Handshake and RSVP.

- **24 Sep**

**AIG Information Session/Networking Session[16]**

2018 5:30 PM 6:30 PM  
Location: 239A/B Hanes Hall  
Type of Event: Information Session, Networking  

AIG, a leading global insurance company, has exciting opportunities in our Technology department we
would like to share with you! Please come meet us at our Information Session & Networking Event on campus. AIG offers a robust Technology Summer Internship Program & Internal Audit Summer internship Program, where we recruit high potential individuals from top universities, such as University of North Carolina Chapel Hill.

- **24 Sep**
  
  **Stnaley Black & Decker Information Session** [17]

  2018
  5:30 PM 7:00 PM
  Location:
  242 Hanes
  Type of Event:
  Information Session

- **24 Sep**

  **Strategic Investment Group Information Session** [18]

  2018
  7:00 PM 8:00 PM
  Location:
  3209 Student Union
  Type of Event:
  Information Session

- **25 Sep**

  **Metlife Career Bytes Workshop** [19]

  2018
  12:00 PM 1:00 PM
  Location:
  014 Sitterson Hall
  Type of Event:
  Workshop

- **25 Sep**

  **The Basics of Building Your LinkedIn Profile** [20]

  2018
  4:00 PM 5:00 PM
  Location:
  239a/b Hanes Hall
Type of Event: Workshop

The LinkedIn Basics workshop is to help and provide information to students on how to build a LinkedIn account and the importance of having one and understand how to network professionally.

- 25 Sep

**Eli Global Information Session** [21]

2018
5:30 PM 6:30 PM
Location:
239A/B Hanes Hall
Type of Event:
Information Session

- 25 Sep

**Credit-Suisse Information Session** [22]

2018
5:30 PM 7:00 PM
Location:
014 Sitterson Hall
Type of Event:
Information Session

- 26 Sep

**Ace the Interview** [23]

2018
4:00 PM 5:00 PM
Location:
Ace the Interview
Type of Event:
Job Search, Workshop

Learn about the interviewing process, how to tell your story and how to reflect on your experience afterwards. We will discuss strategies on answering questions (even those you are unprepared for), understand what recruiters are truly asking through their questions, and tips on how to turn an interview into a job/internship offer.